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The Mustim World ond the Wesf shore the sdme globol vi l loge but eoch hos d

different civilizotions dnd worldview. Educolion is seen os o moior vehicle in

tronsmitting ideos, oitifudes, ond beliefs. This Poper begins with o brief hislory of

the educqtionol l inks between ihe West ond the Muslim World qnd lqter discusses

the role of educolionol insl i tul ions in creol ing borriers or bui lding bridges belween

The Muslim World ond the Wesl, with speciol reference to Moloysio. I t  then

discusses ihe foct ihdt despi le i ts independence from Bri loin in 1957, Moloysion

educqtionol inslilutions ond syslems ore siill influenced by lhe coloniol educolionol

syslem. In lieu of lhe obove situotion, pedinenl queslions hove been roised, such os

our consislencies in creoling borriers ond building bridges wift the West' Finolly, lhis

poper puts forword some suggestions in terms of fhe remediol meosures lo minimize

the borriers ond bridge the gop between the We* ond lhe Muslim world'
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Effeclive teochers moke the most imporfont qspect of ony educotionol progrom.

They drow on o growing body of reseorch knowledge dbout the noture of leorning

ond on the od of teoching. The effective teocher con help overcome obsl"cles lo lhe

leorning process, obstocles l ike poor moleriols, inodequqle equipment, negolive

self- imoge (of the leorner), ond so on, while creol ing optimol condit ions for leorning'

Unforlunotely, mony unlrdined or ineffective leochers ore still teoching in clossrooms

using concepis such os Slrotegy, Approoch, Merhod, Techniqoe ond Activity

interchongeobly. This poper will look closely ot eoch concepl ond discuss why they

hove become imporionl issues in todoy's educolion. The loter port of this poper will

olso eloborole on only lhe ihree moin concepis: strqtegies, opprooches os well  os

clossroom lechniques. Finolly, the poper lists the essentiol leoching skills which should

noi be overlooked by ony teocher if effective teqching is fo be his/her gool'
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